Vraj Adult Retreat 2018
Consent and Permission slip

I___________________________________________ consent to stay at Vraj Camp during
adult retreat for the period indicated on registration form.
I understand that I have to stay with campers during all activities. I am not allowed to cut
any activity, unless I am sick. I am not allowed to go to Vraj Mandir with out permission of
Camp director.
I understand that this gathering is very informal family type of gathering, and that the
institution does not assume any legal responsibility of the attendee. I hereby release PMVS
and its associates, workers and volunteers of any liability arising from any accidents or
injuries that may occur to me while attending the gathering. I grant permission to give all
necessary treatment or urgent care to me, if I am unconscious or not capable of making
decision. I understand that I am liable for full payment of all medical and related expenses
during my stay at Vraj. Vraj is not liable for payment of any medical and/or any other
expenses.
Vraj facilities may have been used for food preparation with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk
and wheat. Vraj will not be able to provide quarantined facility or meals to Vaishnavs with
specific dietary requirements.
I understand that Vraj facility is located in rural are of Wayne Township, PA. In case of
emergency it may take up to 45 minutes to reach to Hospital after calling 911. Even though
Vaishnavs with severe food allergies may be trained to administer Epipen, may not reach
Hospital in less than 45 minutes. I understand that Vraj volunteers are not liable if they are
not able to provide adequate life saving First-aid service while waiting for 911 to respond.
I understand that medically trained person is not available at Vraj. I am able to take care of
my health issue and able to take regular and emergency medicine without any assistance.
Adult retreat committee may decline my registration based on review of documents and
deems to be concerned about well-being of my self.
I am physically independent for daily activity and capable to walk around in Vraj Campus
with out difficulty. I am able to climb stairs.
Donation per private room is $ 1404, if available. I understand that persons not registered
in camp are not allowed in any Camper rooms. Maximum four registered campers are
allowed in any room.
Sincerely,

Date:

-

2018

________________________
Signature

